l66	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
an inkling . . ay? If she, the lost Almeida, came before thee whei her master was absent . . which I trust she never did . . . Bn those flowers and shrubs and odours and alleys and long grass an( alcoves, might strangely hold, perplex, and entangle, tw< incautious young persons . . ay?
Filippo. I confessed all I had to confess in this matter, tin evening I landed.
Eugenius. Ho! I am no candidate for a seat at the rehearsal o confessions: but perhaps my absolution might be somewhat mon pleasing and unconditional. Well! well! since I am unworthy o1 such confidence, go about thy business . . paint! paint!
Filippo. Am I so unfortunate as to have offended youi
Beatitude?	.	.
Eugenius. Offend me, man! who offends me? I tooK ar interest in thy adventures, and was concerned lest thou mightes* have sinned ; for by my soul! Filippo! those are the women thai the devil hath set his mark on.
Filippo. It would do your Holiness's heart good to rub it oul again, wherever he may have had the cunning to make it.
Eugenius.   Deep!  deep!
Filippo. Yet it may be got at ; she being a Biscayan by birth, as she told me, and not only baptized, but going by sea along the coast for confirmation, when she was captured.
Eugenius. Alas! to what an imposition of hands was this tender young thing devoted! Poor soul! *
Filippo,   I sigh for her myself when I think of her.
Eugenius. Beware lest the sigh be mundane, and lest the thought recur too often. I wish it were presently in my power to examine her myself on her condition. What thinkest thou? Speak.
Filippo.   Holy Father! she would laugh in your face.
Eugenius.   So lost!
Filippo. She declared to me she thought she should have died, from the instant she was captured until she was comforted by Abdul: but that she was quite sure she should if she were ransomed.

